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INTRODUCTION 
The ability to measure the accommodative response re­
lative to the accommodative stimulus chacteristics has been 
a concern of experimenters and clinicians for over fifty 
years. The main thrust of accomplishing this task has been 
divided into five approaches : dynamic retinoscopy, bichrome 
tests, or cross cylinders for the clinicians, and either 
objective or subjective optometers for the laboratory. Bybee 
(1970) has reviewed the literature of dynamic retinoscopy 
and found various methods and explanations proposed by Sheard 
(1920), Tait (1928), Haynes (1960), Fry (1�1), Nott (1925), 
Copeland (1928), and Southall (1926). Gallagher and Dorhm 
(1964) found in analyzing three isodynamic methods (high 
neutral, low neutral, and MEM) that each gave a different 
response/stimulus slope. These slopes were repeatable and 
linear, which indicated that each was measuring a different 
type of response. 
In the laboratory, much more elaborate and expensive 
instrumentation may be used. Hamanski, Ong, and Marg (1956), 
Heath (1944), and Braun (1970), among many, have used a hap­
lascope combined with a stigmatascope to measure accommo­
dative response und.er various stimulus conditions. Hamanski 
et al (1956) found up to 3.00 D. difference in measurements 
of accommodative response using the push up method and a 
stigmatascope. Heath (1956) found that accuracy of the ac­
commodative response is dependent upon the visual acuity 
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required in the task. As acuity demand decreased, accuracy 
in accommodative posturing decreased. Morgan (1944) varied 
accommodative stimulus at 40 cm. by introducing plus and 
minus spheres, and used a haplascope to measure the accom­
modative response. He found .that at 40 cm. and with a 20/20 
acuity demand, subjects demonstrated 1. 00 to 6.00 diopters 
of accommodation to sphere adds of +2.50 to -4.50 D. over 
the subjective refraction. Some subjects responded accu­
rately to -4.50 D. stimulus, while others reverted back to 
a less than maximal posture after a critical accommodative 
demand was reached. Subjects in Morgan's study showed blur 
detection on the stigmata when it was ±.75 D. out of focus. 
Also, Morgan found that changing the vergence demand of the 
task influenced the accommodative response. Campbell, Rob­
son, and Westheimer (1959) found a cyc:lie ±.25 D. drift in 
accommodative response. 
Bybee (1970) used a laser to measure accommodative re­
sponse to varied accommodative stimuli and controlled con­
vergence. He showed the laser target to the subjects1s 
right eye and an acuity target to the left eye. Accom o­
dative response was measured by neutralizing the laser move­
ment with sphere lenses in front of the right eye while the 
left eye fixated the acuity letters. The accommodative 
stimulus was changed by varying sphere power in front of 
the left eye. 
Braun (1971) compared a Topcon coincident optometer 
to a stigmatascope and found no significant difference in 
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measurements when accommodation was stimulated with minus 
spheres. Significant differences were noted when accom­
modation was regulated with plus adds over the subjective 
refraction. According to Braun, objective optometers do 
not lend themselves to measurement of accommodative re­
sponse under binocular viewing conditions. 
Cross cylinders have been used clinically to measure 
accommodative response to both gross and fine targets. 
Westheimer (1958) tested the validity of the cross cylinder 
when compared to a modified Fincham Optometer. He found 
that, monocularly, the cross cylinder should yield satis­
factory results in most clinical cases. Niven and White 
(1959) used a split cross cylinder technique under the 
direction of Dr. Pratt to measure ac;commodative response 
to an acuity target. Their experimental design failed to 
have suppression controls however·, and convergence was not 
controlled. Also, because cross cylinders that have been 
cut in half are required for their procedure, it is diffi­
cult to use clinically. 
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EXPEHIMENTl1L PROBLEM 
This experiment was designed to compare accommodative 
response to sphere lenses measured by a simple fractionally 
dissociated test target and standard refractor with the re­
sponse measured by a haplascope combined with a stigmata­
scope. This Fractional Dissociation Optometer (F. D. O.) 
was designed by Professor Haynes. He first standardized it 
on several presbyopes, but never had directly compared the 
results to a standard optometer. He used it to measure the 
motor response lag of accommodation (MR.LA) to various sphere 
lens changes. The present experiment was designed to eval­
uate the FDO's validity and reliability. 
The MRLa is equal to the algebraic sum of the dioptric. 
value of the vergence of the accommodative stimulus plus 
the dioptric value of the corresponding accommodative re­
spons e . Throughout the rest of this paper , accommodative 
stimulus (A5) and accommodative response ( Ar ) will mean the 
dioptric value of those terms. 
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METHOD 
SUBJECTS 
Ten volunteer students at Pacific University College 
of Optometry were used as subjects. All subjects had am­
metropia within a range of +2 •. 00 to -2.00 diopters, less 
than 1.00 D. of astigmatism, less than 1.00 D. of aniso­
metropia, and showed no fusion problems through a refractor .. 
Known amblyopes, strabismics, or subjects with active path­
ology were rejected. 
APPARATUS 
A near point card consisting of two circles arranged 
vertically, each with a smaller circle inside in exactly 
the same orientation was used with a standard B&L Greens 
refractor. The small circle on the bottom contained 20/25 
letters and the upper large circle contained a chevron tar­
get. (See Figure I) This combination was the FDO. The 
control for the experiment was the haplascope combined with 
a stigmatascope used by Braun (1971). (See Figure II) The 
target distance for the FDO was 40 cm. and 38 cm. for the 
s tigmatascope. This unplanned difference was discovered 
midway through the study and was therefore retained for all 
subjects. The effect was an expectation of .13 D. more � 
to be measured on the stigmatascope than on the FDO using 
the same As control lenses. Illumination for the two con­
ditions was equal. 
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PHOCBDURE 
Upon entering, the experimenter performed a subjective 
refraction on the subject. The 7A was the controlling lens 
for the experimental run.. Astigmatic correction was found 
with the Pratt near cylinder te st. In condition one, the 
subject was exposed to the near point card through the re­
fractor. A nine prism diopter prism was ill'troduced in front 
of the left eye to allow fusion of the two circles on the 
card. A vertical duction was then performed using the center 
circle as the target and the midpoint of the recoveries was 
left in front of' the OS. A ±.50 D. cross cylinder was then 
introduced in front of the left eye with its axis at 45 and 
135 degrees. The subject was instructed to keep the middle 
circle single, to keep the letters in the small circle clear 
and to be aware of which side of the chevron was-blacker. 
Spheres were adjusted in front of the OS until equality or 
reversal of blackness was acheived, and that value was re­
corded. Twelve values for each accorunodative stimulus were 
recorded and later c onverted into J\. and MRLa• This pro­
cedure was done ·with five different lens values in front 
of the right eye; 7A+1.50D, 7A+.75D, 7A, 7A-.75D, and 7A-1.50D. 
These lenses combined with the target distance resulted in 
accommodative stimuli of 1.oon, 1o75D, 2.5on, 3.25n, and 4.oon, 
respectively. 
given. 
These A were always presented in the order s 
In condition two, the 7A was put into a trial frame and 
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the subject was moved to a different chair to be exposed to 
the card through the stigmatascope. The subject binocularly 
fixated the letters on the card at 38 cm. The subject was 
instructed to keep the letters clear and distinct, and at 
the Sa.L'l.e time to adjust the superimposed stigmata until it 
was in the best focus. The stigmata was brought into focus 
from both the plus and minus direction, and twelve values 
were recorded for eac:h A5• Adds of +1.50D, +.75n, o.oon, 
-.750, and -1.50D were binocularly introduced in that order 
to produce f'ive different A •s .  The resuiting accommodative 
c s 
stimuli were 1.13n, t.88D, 2.63D, 3.38n, and 4.13n. 
Half of the subjects were presented with the FDO first 
and half received the stigmataseope first. Subjects were 
assigned randomly. Lateral fusion on the FDO was controlled 
by having the subjects keep the middle circle single. Sup­
press;i.on was. controlled by making sure the chevron and the 
letters were seen at the same time throughout the testing 
sequencee 
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H.ESULTS 
Averages for each consecutive pair of measurements ( one 
preset + and one preset -) were computed, and converted into 
acco1mnodative response in units of diopters (\.). Mean, 
variance, and standard deviation of these means were then 
computed for each of the accommodative stimuli (A ) for each 
s 
subject. The A s was subtracted from each corresponding Ar 
to give the motor res,ponse lag of accommodation (MRLa ) 
( See Table I). Each A was subtracted from those that were r 
measured prior to it in the run. Differences greater than 
o.o showed a decrease in Ar during the run, and differences 
less than o.o showed an inc.rease in A • Differences were r 
also computed between corresponding Ar's measured by the two 
methods. From each of these differences, .12D was subtracted 
to correct for the difference in target distance between the 
two conditions. A difference greater than O.O showed more 
Ar measured by the FDO, and a difference less than o.o showed 
more A measured on the stigmatas.cope. Histograms of the r 
frequencies of these differences were made for the group 
data (Figure II I) and for individuals (Figure IV). 
A sign test was performed on the histograms for each 
individual, and a binomial test on the group data to deter­
mine if there was a significant difference in the number of 
pos;itive and negative differences. A significant difference 
in the number of positive and negative differences on the 
FDO or the stigmatascope indicated a drift in Ar over the 
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span of the test runs for the respective instrument. A sig­
nifica.n.t difference for the A
r FDO -
A
r scope 
indicated a 
difference in the A measured by the two methods. A t test r 
�for matched pairs was performed on the group mean A 1s 
r 
measured by the two instruments for each A • The mean A 's s r 
for the scope were all reduced by the correction factor of 
.12 D. before the test was applied. A significance level 
of .05 was used for all tests. A line graph of the group 
mean A 's a..nd their standard deviations was made to give r 
a pictorial display of the data. (See Figure V) The t test 
showed no difference between any of the five sets of means. 
No difference was found in the number of positive and 
negative differences for the FDO or the stigmata.scope for 
the group data (See Figure III). Therefore, there was no 
significant drift of A over the course of the runs on r 
either condition. Less than 8% of the differences in � 
for the FDO were greater than ±.25 D. and none was greater 
than :t.50 D. For the stigmata.scope, less than 20% were 
greater than !"25 D., and less than 5% were greater than 
!.50 D. Group variance on the stigmatascope was larger for 
all five A 1s (Table I). After the correction factor for s 
difference in target distance between the two conditions 
was subtracted from the mean A 1s of the scope, there was r 
no significant difference in the number of positive and neg-
ative differences on the group A 
r FDO 
A
r scope histograms
. 
(See Figure V) 
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Three subjects showed more A measured on the FDO. 
r 
J.lvl. showed .60 D. more, E.W. showed an average of .40 D. 
more r, and A.E. shm·red .28 D. more A on the FDO. r r 
Four subjects exhibited more A on the stigmatascope. r 
K.D. showed .73 D., W.H. showed .33 D., S.L. showed .32 D., 
and H. V. shm:red .18 D .. more A measured on the stigma ta-r 
scope. 
Three subjects, B .. M., D.S., and B.G., showed no signi­
ficant difference in the number of positive and negative 
differences on the A - A histograms, and there-r FDO r scope 
fore showed no difference in A measured by the two methods. r . 
Three of the subjects exhibited significant drifts in 
Ar•over the time span of the experimental runs. B.G. showed 
an increase in A over the course of the FDO runs and a de­r 
crease in A over the course of the stigmatascope runs. r 
W .H. showed a decre.ase in A on the FDO and an increase on r 
the stigmatascope. D.S. showed an increase in Ar over the 
course of the runs on both methods. 
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DISCUSSION 
It is important for the reader to understand certain 
properties of the data. First, binocular fixation was con­
trolled with both instruments. On the FDO, lateral fusion 
of the circles that were optically displaced provided a 
convergence stimulus at the plane of the target. The beam 
splitter in front of the left eye of the subjects on the 
stigmatascope allowed fusion of the acuity target and super­
impostion of the stigmatao Secondly, there was a signifi­
cant difference in the number of positive and negative dif-
ferences on the A A histogram for the group 
· r FDO r scope 
data. The mean of these differences was .10 D. more A r 
measured by the stigmatascope and can be accounted for by 
the difference in target distances (40 for the FDO and 38 
cm. for the stigmatascope). In the analysis, a .12 D. 
difference was used as a correction fa ctor. The effect of 
this manipulation can be seen on the Ar FDO - Ar scope his­
togram for the group data. Without the correction factor, 
the binomial test comparing the number of differences on 
the plus and minus side gives a Z score of 3.96, which shows 
a significant difference at p=.001. When the correction 
factor of .12 D. is subtracted from each A measured by the r 
stigmatascope, the binomial Z score is .456, which is not 
significant (p>.o5). This detection of a 2 cm. error in 
physical equipment shows the reliability of the two tests 
and the analysis system which was used. 
, 
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The variance of the FDO was smaller than that of the 
stigmatascope in the present study� This could be due to 
the general proposition that the experimenter had had less 
experience with stigmatascope than a refractor prior to run­
ning the experiment, and would probably result in an increased 
standard error of measurement on the stigmatascope. Morgan 
(194lr) found that his subjects needed the stigmata to be 
11 • • • !.75D • •  .,n out of focus before a blur was noted in the 
stigmata on an instrument similar to the one used in the 
present study. In the present study, less than 5% of the 
1-;. 'rariations were greater than :!:.50 D. of those measured 
r 
on the same experimental run. This fact would suggest that 
the experimenter's lack of experience with a stigmatascope 
did not increase the standard error of measurement. 
Seven of the ten subjects showed a significant differ-
ence in the number of positive and negative differences 
between mean A •s measured on the two methods. The range r 
of mean differences was -.72 D. to + .. 61 D. ( Difference= 
A - A ) In view of the blur detection threshold 
r FDO r scope 
found by Morgan (1944) and the cyclical ±.25 D. variation 
of the accommodative system f ound by Campbell et al (1959), 
these differences are not clinically significant. 
There were two other possible sources of variance in 
the data. These could have affected within subject, be­
tween subject, and between instrtunent variance. One is the 
fact that a bite board \·ras not use:•. during the experipient 
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on either instrument. Although a forehead rest combined 
with a chin rest was used on the stigmatascope, and the nor­
mal forehead rest was used on the refractor, a subject could 
have moved his or her head to effectively change the target 
distance over the course of any experimental run. A second 
possible source of variance was that a subject could have 
been responding to the blur of the stigmata or the chevron 
during the testing sequence instead of to the letters on the 
card. This would have resulted in inaccurate A 's being 
r 
recorded for those situations. 
In Figure III, there are three different N's for the 
histograms. Ideally, there would have been 750 differences 
for each of the first two and 300 differences for the cor-
responding differences (A FDO - A ) . Three of the r r scope 
subjects were unable to fuse the target on the FDO and two 
were unable to fuse it on the stigmatase:ope for the 7A-1.50 
A due to insufficient relative convergence amplitudes or s 
negative relative accommodative amplitudes. This resulted 
in the N for the FDO to be 705 and for the stigmatascope to 
be 720. For the same reason, the N of the third histogram 
was 276. 
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CONCLUSION 
The FDO works as well as a haplascope combined with a 
stigmatascope in measuring A to an acuity target under 
r 
laterally fused conditions Q Fu.ture research with the FDO 
should be done using varied accommodative targets to see if 
it works with accommodative stimuli other than 20/25 letters 
Also, it should be compared to the various type$ of near 
retinoscopy to see if it is measuring any of the A 's that r 
those techniques are measuring. 
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TABLE I 
Individual and Group A 's for th• Ten A 's r 8 
0 A of F.D.O. 0 A of Stigma.tascop• 0 15 O; 8 
0 0 0 0 
Subject: l.OOD i.z2n 2.50D 3.25D 4.00D _., : l.13I) l.88D 2.63D 3.38D 4.l.3D 
0 0 
B.G. M:� .l.60 
-MRL o ... �eo ao S.D.: .34 0 0 
M.V. M: 1 .21 
-MRL : +.21 •o.- .09 S.D. o 0 0 
A.E. M: :n;25 -MRt o:• 
a o S.D.: 
0 0 
S.L. M: 
-MRL 0 Ao s.n.: 0 0 
W.H. M: 
-�� 
0MRL 0 ._o s.n.: 0 0 
K.D. M: 
·-- 0 MRL o 
Dao $ • •O 0 0 
J.M. M: - 0 MRL °'' 
s.�.: 0 0 
D.S. M� 
-· ·MRL 0 a,O s.n.: 0 0 
E.W. MO 0 
MRL 0 ao S.D.: 
0 0 B.M. Mo 0 MRL 0 ao S.D.: 
+.25 
.14 
1.71 
+.71 
.14 
1.33 
+o33 
.30 
1.37 
+.38 
.12 
L58 
+.58 
.12 
le46 
+.44 
.25 
1.29 
+. 29 
.17 
2.12 
+l .. 13 
.12 
.2.23 2.84 
+. 47 +.34 
.49 .12 
L75 2.04 
.oo -.46 
.oo .09 
'.1'�92 2'.i46 
.... 17 -.04 
.12 .09 
1.83 2.08 
+.08 -.18 
.16 .16 
2.02 2.50 
+.27 .oo 
.22 .18 
1.75 2.50 
.oo .oo 
.oo .oo 
2.06 2.50 
+.31 .oo 
.15 .32 
2 .. 19 2.58 
+.44 +.08 
.18 .12 
l.83 2.45 
+.08 -.05 
.12 .17 
1.50 2.12 
+.25 --37 
.oo .12 
0 0 
3.33 3.65 0 .. 84 2.31 ;2�60 :}i,;4 ;'No,Fu8ion 0 
+.o8 -.35 0 -.28 +.43 -.03 -.03 0 
.12 .12 0 .16 l.09 .5 6 .61 0 0 0 
2.37 3.25 o: 1.3�· 11.75 2.31 2.87 3.83 0 
-.87 -.75 0 +.23 -.13 -.32 -.58 -.30 0 
.12 .20 0 .22 .18 .18 . 12 .19 o. O.· 0 
·}�69 ·}�80 °'' 1.34 1,8? 2.L•6 2.92 3.67 00 
+.43 -.21 0 +.22 . oo -.17 -$46 -.46 O.· 
.11 .14 0 .12 .12 .09 .19 .33 0 0 0 
2.63 3.17 0 2.00 1.94 2.85 3.13 3.62 0:-
-.62 -.83 0 +.87 +.06 +.22 -.2 5 -.51 °' 
.12 .12 0 .27 .25 .24 .31 .22 0 o.-. 0 
3.02 3.75 0 1.65 2.29 3.02 3.67 4. 22 0:: 
-.23 -.25 0 +.51 +.41 +.39 +.29 +. 09 0 
.28 .18 0 .12 .14 .16 .26 .16 o; 0 o· 
2.67 3.50 0 l.10 2 . 29 3.50 4.04 4.54 0 
- • .58 -.50 0 -.03 +.44 +.13 +.66 +.41 0 
.12 .oo 0 . 12 .22 .14 .34 .30 0 0 0 
2.92 3.75 °' 1.02 1.90 2. 21 2.52 2.78 0 
-.33 -.25 0 +.11 +.02 -.42 -. 86 -1.36 0 
.21 .23 0 .16 .19 .. 20 .19 .30 o.· 0 0 
3 .12 Nb, ·Fti.ai<in2i 1.52 2.04 2.73 3.48 3.90 
-.12 0 +.39 +.16 +.10 +.10 -.23 0 
. 12 0 .11 • .30 .19 .28 .. 34 0 0 0 
3.37 No Fusion: 1.15 1.53 2.50 2.94 No Fusion 
+.12 0 +.02 -. 35 -.13 -.44 0 
.12 Q;.· .12 .31 .20 .63 O:· 0 0 
2.60 No Fueion: 1.31 l.75 2 .50 2.75 3.54 
-.65 0 +.18 -.13 -.13 -.60 -.59 0 
.12 0 .15 .oo .oo .oo . 09 0 
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TABLE I cont. 
o.· 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
Grou;e M: 1.49 l.91 2.41 2.97 3.55 0 1.33 1 .. 97 2.67 3.17 3.77 0 
MRL 0 +.49 +o20 -.06 -.36 -.54 0 +.20 +.07 +.03 -.25 -.38 a. 0 0 s.n.: .26 .21 .25 .39 .25 0 .31 .25 .36 .44 .49 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
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SUMMAf!X. 
.A Fractional Dissociation Optometer (FDQ).was compared 
to a haplascope for accuracy in measuring the response of 
accommodation on ten subjects. Results showed that the 
measurement of the instrtunents was equivalent., A new tool 
for clinical investigation has been validated .. 
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